Student Council kicked off our year with a ropes course retreat at Spindletop yesterday. We had a great turnout with 23 people. Several dates and decisions were made that everyone needs to be aware of:

I. The meeting was called to order by President Stephanie Ring.

II. Secretary's report was omitted, but a spreadsheet was passed around asking for everyone's local address (email or stop by Bewley's office in N-6 to give the council your information)

III. There was no treasurer's report.

IV. Old Business
   A. Fundraiser: Student Council will be selling double-lined blue pullovers, with a UK logo embroidered on the left chest for $25, and long-sleeve grey t-shirts with a UK & college of agriculture logo and wildcats down the arm for $15

V. New Business:
   A. Roundup
      1. Sign-Up Sheets: (if you haven't signed it yet - they are in Bewley's office)
         * one for working the student faculty picnic Thursday September 12th (starts at 5, food served at 6:15)
         * one to solicit door prizes from area restaurants and businesses (call first, visit second and START EARLY - the week before is too late)
         * Official letter to take to the area restaurants/businesses will be ready 8/28 in the Student Council mailbox in N-6
      2. Carnival games with clubs:
         *there was very little response to the club carnival games idea, so help promote the idea in your club, and talk it up
      3. Spirit Stick: Evan Conrad (vice-president) will be responsible for making and implementing this new idea
      4. Signs for roundup: Adam Probst (reporter) will need help making signs and distributing around the ag college
   B. September 17th (Tuesday) and 18th (Wednesday):
      *Club Fair will be displayed in Ag North Lobby
      *Freshman elections will be held - their application due date is Thursday, September 12th (help us recruit quality new members!)
   C. Set Dates:
      1. Breakfast with the Dean - Tuesday Oct. 1st at 7:30am (will flip/flop Tuesdays/Wednesdays in the future) & Lee Wilson will be in charge of getting food to the meetings
      2. Chili Luncheon - Wednesday Oct. 23rd (lunchtime: 11-1)
      3. Normal meeting times: except for september monthly meetings will be held the 2nd Tuesday of every month (Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10?)
      4. The Sept. meeting will be held Monday September 16 at 9:00pm, use the doors facing the stairs to Garrigus, greenhouses to enter
      5. Executive committee needs to be there 30 minutes in advance of all business meetings
      ~I know this is getting long, bare with me~
      6. Ag Student Council polos are ready (see Stephanie, Bewley, Chanda, or N-6 to pay); the $11 must be collected before you can collect your shirt
      7. Pictures of Ag Student Council members for bulletin board between N-10
& N-12: Chanda Hall (treasurer) is contacting the photographer for possible dates and times

Thanks for your patience, looking forward to seeing you at the next meeting September 16th!

Ashley Paige Morgan
Secretary, 2002-2003 Agriculture Student Council

P.S. We still need representation from the following organizations: Alpha Zeta, Food Science Club, UK FFA Alumni, UK Golf Course Superintendent’s Association, and Horticulture Club

So if you know anybody involved in these areas this is a great chance to fulfill our goals of getting more students involved!